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not cost quite as much as that each'
year to carry on the construction of
the Panama Canal, and yet this
$32,000,000 Is only part of
the actual cost of our insane. The
total cost has been estimated at!

-

The manneriin which this aBton- -

I have been withdrawn from the
community because of Insanity,
people of the

value, the loss Is $32,-000,00- 0.

This, with the actual cost
of caring for the Insane, brings the

J total up to the mark.
The cost means a per capital

coat of about 33 lr3 cents for us. or
that everyone In this country, If the
cost were evenly, divided, .would
have to pay 33 3 cents each year,
for the care of the Insane, Tho to-

tal cost of this. Is than the
entire of the wheat, corn, to

I bacco a.nd daIry and beef . products
exported each, year from count
try, New York. American

Here a remedy that will cure
your cold. Why waste time and
money experimenting when you can
get a preparation that has won' a
world-wid- e by Its cures
of this disease and cab' be
depended upon? is known

as Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and Is' a medicine of real
meriti For by all deal
ers, m,

A .Modern Supposition.
"Frederick," said tbe Sunday

School teacher, "how many years
did Mcthuselfth

Frederick looked nonplussed.
"But see," she admonished, "here

Is this list I asked you to memo-
rize. Methuselah: 963."

"Oh," said,' Frederick deprecat-ingl- y,

"Is that what it means? 1

supposed that waa his telephone
number!" February Woman 8

Companion.

If your children aro subject to'
attacks of croup, watch for the first
tyraptotn, Give Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy' as so6n as Is
the child1 Becomes 'hoarsiA.an'd"'tiie
attaek'may be warded off. For"'aJ0
by all dealers. a
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EQUITY TOBACCO1

HAS BEEN SOLD

t prices of 59 to $5 for
.

Leaf and Lugs.
.- -- --. -.- -- -, -- ....
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Imperial Gets a Bi?

Gallaher Was Not One a

Of Pnrchasers.
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That the United Etates has a
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an is
pointed oat la a of the Rus- -
e SaBe
The district school :Idea still

hangs over' the
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sales ratified In where rural
the poolers Hancock. are meaningless Saturday

Ohio counties. day absurdly long
There meeting of the summer vacation allowed,

poolers Daviess county held , term holidays are
court Owensbbro at 1 generous. dawdling

o'clock Saturday afternoon ' either-- American stu- -

hour meet-
ings poolers

Whltesville Reed
the sale.

The' graders Daviess
meetings

be Saturday.
All other meetings

Monday afternoon,'
January o'f

fnlTnw
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'

McLean' Calhoun,
Grove,

Sacramento
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400,000 pounds,
been Whltely,
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options price. first,

down for
graded, trash,'

lugs,
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believed deliveries

begin latter next
sales committee

various
months, endeavor-

ing reach satisfactory agree-
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price tobacco',
buyers Insisted tbat this

.crop Inferior last,
declined

for leaf.
members of sales com-

mittee Price Balrd, Kirt-le- y,

Holland, Emon Shawf
Blair, Robertson,

they they
hard faithfully

effort bring, saje,
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cold take Cham-

berlain's Remedy.
always
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great interest
value published
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account House-
wives' League, organization
600,000 which,
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actually hundreds

thousands housewives the1

States reduce'
Its contentions

Vometi
Vep6rf

Order Information abouV
prlcwi which will then

latelllceatlr taeycose

plan be
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Leasae. :ieatX
New York
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WEKK'S AVOItK
DAUDMXG SCHOOLS

shorter
other highly ciriHzed nation,

bulletin
Foundation.

great

10.000.000
oeofb0 yearly expenditnre.

received short
diSe.-e-at

still,

could

people

States,

birth- -

todo"the" "caeres."- - Tfie"
Gallaher

only

Satur-Thursd- ay

committee cities precedeats
Daviess. holl-McLe- an

continued,

vacations

neighbor-
hoods'

meeting

Lewlsport
HawesvIIe.

Cleopatra,
Llvermore.

jrought

depended

February

assisting

newspapers

educational

dent about two years behind
or French confrere or to

leave disastrous gaps in his prepa-
ration for life.

It Is a strange thing that the
United States, which prides Itself
upon" its efficiency and- - upon its
schools, should aot have .brought
the. two- -

. closer together. New
York. World. . ,

. Frightful Polar AVinds.
Blow with terrific force at the Jar
North, and play( havoc with the skfa,
causing red, rough, (or sore chapped
hands and lips, that need Sudden's"
Arnica Salve to heal them. It
makes the skin soft and smooth.
Unrivaled for cpld-sore- s, also burns,,
bolls, sores, ulcers, cuts, bruises
and piles. Only 25 cents at James
H.' Wiiliams. m

KIXD OF COOK WANTED
PROVED OTHERWISE

Tn the February American Mag
azine James Montgomery Flagg-- , the
famous wit and artist, writes and
illustrates an amusing article about
the 'adventures of a man named Bil
ly who set out to 'hire a cook. Fol
Iowlrig is an extract snowing one of
Billy's experiences at an employ-
ment '' 'agencyi

Billy was. trying to describe' the
sort of a cook he' wanted, and 'he
suddenly grasped the agent by the
wrist and pointed rudely. ' '

"There! the one with' the blacfc
hat with' the white feather duster
on itl She looks' like what I'd'pre
for to have' around the house:
bring lier over; 'let me talk to 'her.'

"'She's looking for a maid her
self,1 smiles the agent. 'That Is'

Miss Vera Lipsalve, br'the Winter
Garden!'" ' ' ' '"

htm
Special j Paper. lOffer. , ,,

During the months ot .January
and February, 19U. wo, will Accept
subscriptions for the Hartford Her
aid one year,. and , . , ,,
Daily Courier-Journ- al 1 year,, $4. 00.
Dally and Sunday Ci-- J. 1 y'r. . 5,80,
Dally p.-- J. six months....... 2J5
Dally iC.-- J. three months..,. 2,jQ(J

It Is understood that the Hart-
ford. Herald one year Is and must,
bq Included ineach of (he a,bpye of-

fers. All orders must reach , us n
or. befpre February 25,. 1913. This
Is your chance to. secure, cheap
reading.,., , jt

o4 put rn pry
FIR FLETCHER'S

CA3TOR1A'
Some people are almost as stuck

up as though' they bad been tarred
and feathered. ' m .

e, in ! 1 'i t
Hldford HtraU, Oily 1 Yttr

3S ''
Listen!

the

Good

i5rlBill5B ' - f

mS&S&JgBFiM &&

Ve arc going to at the' head of thet J
parade ylt hour good merchandise. We

since to lead,, by never

putting a poor f goods In oiir store,
n

and b s4elincf
' the best In

medium and high grade merchandise at
reasonable, just prices.

-b-
ecause-our--methods

can't be beat.

CARSON
INCORPORATED.

Hartford,

ririif iiiiiflfliiiii U1 rpi f ' .!
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CURH GRLIWEF!

.. i T
Was Tearfully Buried In

His Native Heal;h.
.1 2

SORROWING FRIENDS, ATTEND
-

The and Hundreds

View Remains of Un-fortun-

Lad.

GENERAL RESPECT WAS PAUf

Bowling1 Green, Ky.', Jan. 23.
When the L. & N. train rolled' into
the depot at '6:05 o'clock 'last night,

which was tbe body ot Lester
Bryant, fully 250 people were at
the station, 89 great,was the inter
est and feeing of the pubHc r'e--i

garaing tne unnmeiy aeatn 01 war-
ren's llttl'e champion. 'A delegation
of. 106 persons from ' Ro'ckneld was
here tp me'ef lh? tpdy. Wlththe
body (from Washington, came J. H.
Arnpld, of the Agricultural' Depart-
ment. 'Commissioner of r

.Agricul
ture of .Kentucky J. W. Newman.
and James Speed, threpresenting. . ... . j. . i
.lxmisvuie uommerciai uiud, met
the funeral traip at Lcjuisville and
joined Mr. Arnold, .qo his sad mis-

sion here. II At",GlasgOWi 1 Junction.
Drt,v(Fred ) 7Jutchlen 1 boarded the
train. As tbe casket was lifted
from tbe train and condacted the
nearby funeral car; .the spectators
bared and .bowed their heads In aU
lence. 1 1 , ,

Slowly and silently the cortege
moved .up Main street.' followed by
the Rockfield delegation aad many
Bowling Green' cltltens. For. an.
hour the body lay In state, and per- -,

haps more than. 300. people looked
upon the features' Tjf the lad who
so Joyously left.' Bowlfng Green on
last Saturday morning In anticipa
tion of the many pleasures before
him. The body lay In' a beautiful
white plush "casket. "The' piate wis
of solid sliver, bearing1 the' follow
ing inscription: "Lester ' Bryant,
Champion Cora Grower.' '

, The handle were'of. white plush,
irlEasae-'l- B aVlver1.' With the eask
Ram- -'. flnml aV..''
It fre the'ualted State Airkul- -

VeJjreat
the heevd of
Parade with our

Goods;

keep

'I i.vV (

'.1 U- - litll. tl'-- i

)

Kentucky.

long determined

piece o

obtainable

.io.

6t CO.

mrnrn.

Funeral

on

to

0?

tural Department at 'Washington
and the banner young Bryant was.
to' have carried in' the? parade; The.
caeketwas' started-io- its way .to:
the boy's home, nearHDCkfleld at. 7 w

o'clock last night. ; -
. :.-.-- , --4

The father ofthe?nboy,. W. M.
Bryant, is. almost, prostrated with
grief, and is under the.caro, of,a
phj-8icla- n The,, mother, though

Ubowed In deep grlpf, .has.been, bear

yf

I

ing, up we, aurng tne bpurs oher
awful affliction, Kind friends hava
constantly ministered tqjhelr, wants
since the sad andt terrlblQ news was

' 'first (broken to them.,
The funqral was hold fh'ia 'morn-

ing at 10 o'clock, tho sermon bol'ng
preached by tho Rev. T. M, Daces.jjG Jl
of Auburn. Tho pallbearers were,
six schoplmates and, life'lpng com-
panions of Bryant Hubert Trul'tV,
John Johnson, David HnJI, Thomas'
Gaines, Mack Wppdward 'and

' ' ' 'Chalmers Lambertspn.
Lester, pryan.t, survived by fi?s!

parents, two brothers,' Carlton' and
William H. Bryant, and two sis- -'

I.h TJ. T....V "'. '.- - 1."''"'i.'. imu una uiora uraco
Bp-an-

t, "':'' '

,l

'A Hero In a I.lghtliouse.
For years J. S. Donahue,- - SoutK

i

Haven. Mich., a civil
as a lighthouse keeper, averted aw.'
ful" wrecks, but a' queer3 fact Is', 'he
might have been a wreck hlmselt
If Electric" Bitters had not preven-t- .
ed. "Tney cured me' of kidney
trouble -- and cbllls'-'he- f writes, "af-te- r

I .had taken other
cures' for 'years, without1 benefit' and
tbey'also,lraprovea''my' sight.1' 'Now,'
at' seVenty,'! For''dyspepsia, indlgestion.'-'al- l stomachV A."liver arid kidney troubles, they're
without equal. Try them.' Onlyi'
50 'cents at James II.." Williams;
Hartfdrd. ' ' - ..,m,

' - . .,,

CHlllrri Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S '

Q A S TO R I A :
. i

His Sens of Humor.
"Don't some ot the decorations'

on women s hats amuse you?" '
"Yes; the plumes, especially,1

tickle me very much.'' February
Woman's Home Companion.-- "
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